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The main purpose of this research is to develop a real-time GPS monitoring system with the aid of a Kalman
Filter for use in an active tectonic region near Istanbul, and its surrounding region. Currently, an ongoing project
exists, funded by the World Bank, that monitors deformation in Istanbul and the Marmara Region. Istanbul is
one of the largest cities in the world, and is under possible earthquake threat. In order to set up a powerful control
system, a surveying and estimation method was designed and the necessary software, called RT-MODS2 (Real-Time
Monitoring Of Dynamic Systems 2), was developed. The software reads real-time input data from GPS receivers
and performs deformation analyses with the help of the Kalman Filter. Some studies of filtering and deformation
analysis were performed in order to detect failures and outliers, and to increase the reliability of the deformation
analysis.
1. Introduction
At present, instead of static deformation monitoring ap-
proaches, continuous dynamic deformation monitoring
methods have been increasingly used to understand natural
events such as earthquakes and landslides, and tomonitor the
stability of manmade structures such as buildings, bridges,
nuclear plants, dams, etc. (Leick, 1995; Bennet et al., 1998;
Bock and Bevis, 1999). Real-time GPS technology is an
important development to aid continuous deformation mon-
itoring, where the timely detection of any deformation is
critical. The kinematic/dynamic parameters of deformation
are computed in order to the predict failure events. Hence
the use of the Kalman Filter for the estimation of the state
vector of a deformation object is very convenient (Grewal
and Andrews, 1993). The elements of the state vector in the
Kalman Filter are the unknowns of the kinematic/dynamic
system. These are typically the position of the object, and the
variation of the position. This property of the Kalman Filter
is important for studying the behaviour of deformations, and
especially for the investigation of catastrophes.
The system described in this study is the product of a pilot
project, to be used as an a-priori warning system that contin-
uously monitors deformation activity in and around Istanbul,
a city which is under a large earthquake threat in the near
future. The earthquake risk varies from 3 months to 30 years
according to seismologists andgeologists (Barka, 1999). The
developed software, RT-MODS2, does not perform raw GPS
data processing in its present form, but reads real-time GPS
results, performs Kalman filtering, detects outliers and car-
ries out deformation analysis (Ince, 1999). The input is the
positiondata obtained fromRTKGPSphase solutions, output
in the so-called NMEA 0183 (National Marine Electronics
Association) format (Langley, 1995).
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2. Kalman Filter
The Kalman Filter was designed to estimate the linear
dynamic systems (Kalman, 1960; Kalman and Bucy, 1961).
According to Grewal and Andrews (1993), the Kalman Filter
is an estimator for what is called the linear-quadratic Gaus-
sian, while Maybeck (1979) claims that the Kalman Filter is
simply an optimal recursive data processing algorithm.
The mathematical form of the Kalman Filter consists of
two independent models, the dynamic and measurement
models given by the following formulae (Kalman, 1960;
Teunissen and Salzmann, 1988; Hofmann-Wellenhof et al.,
1997; Leick, 1995):
xk = φk,k−1xk−1 + wk (1)
lk = Akxk + Vk (2)
where;
xk is the state vector at time tk
xk−1 is the state vector at time tk−1
φk,k−1 is the transition matrix from time tk−1 to tk
wk is the noise vector representing the dynamic model at
time tk
lk is the observation vector at time tk
Ak is the design matrix for the measurement model
Vk , is the noise vector, which represents the measurement
model at time tk .
Under the statistical assumptions described in Tsai and
Kurz (1983) and Cross (1990), the prediction and filtering
equations of theKalmanFilter can be summarized as follows.
The prediction equations:
xˆ−k = φk,k−1 xˆk−1 (3)
Q−k = φk,k−1Qk−1φTk,k−1 + Qw (4)
Qw = σ 2awkwTk (5)
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The filtering equations:
xˆk = xˆ−k + Kk(lk − Ak xˆ−k ) (6)
Qk = (I − Kk Ak)Q−Tk (7)
Kk = Q−k ATk (AkQ−k ATk + Ql)−1 (8)
where;
xˆ−k is the predicted estimate of the state vector at time tk ,
xˆk−1 is the filtered estimate of the state vector at time tk−1,
Q−k is the covariance matrix of the predicted state vector,
Qw is the covariance matrix of the dynamic model noise,
σ 2a is the variance of the non-deterministic variable
in the dynamic model,
Qk is the covariance matrix of the filtered state vector.
Kk is the gain matrix.
Before deformation analysis can proceed, probable out-
liers should be first detected. The most important criterion
for the detection of outliers in Kalman Filters is the innova-
tion sequence (Salzmann, 1990):
vk = lk − Ak xˆ−k . (9)
Outliers can be detected by application of the local and
global slippage tests (Teunissen and Salzmann, 1988). How-
ever, RT-MODS2determines outliers onlywith the local slip-
page test because it is more convenient and simpler to imple-
ment for real-time applications than the global slippage test.
Local slippage tests at time tk , depend only on the predicted
state and the observations at time tk (Teunissen, 1990; Jin,
1996).
3. Continuous Deformation Analysis and an Ap-
plication
Deformation analysis is, in general, performed using the
results of certain epochs. However, the results at the begin-
ning of the Kalman Filter may not be convenient for deter-
mining the kinematics/dynamics of the object. So in this
study, deformations are detected according to the results of
the 20th estimation interval onwards. For example, the test




i > 20 (10)
dhi = hi − h20 i > 20
σ 2di = σ ihh + σ 20hh i > 20
(11)
where,
T hi is test value for the height deformation at the i th
estimation interval,
dhi is the difference vector at the i th estimation interval
according to the 20th estimation interval,
σ ihh is the variance of the height estimation at the i th
estimation interval,
σ 20hh is the variance of the height estimation at the 20th
estimation interval,
σ 2di is the variance of the difference vector.
Fig. 1(a). Deformation detected with 5 second observations in E.
Fig. 1(b). Deformation detected with 3 second observations in E.
Actually, there is a mathematical correlation between the
results of the i th and 20th estimation intervals because of
the recursive Kalman Filter algorithm. As in Eq. (11), the
assumption is that there is no between-epoch correlation.
For deformation analysis, the zero and alternative hypothe-
ses are:
H0 : E{dhi } = 0 Ha : E{dhi } = 0. (12)
If T hi ≥ F(1−a,t, f0), it is considered that the difference vector,
dhi , is significant and that there is indeed a deformation in the
height component. The analysis is also applied for the north
and east components.
To test the software, the movements of a vehicle were
continuously monitored with real-time kinematic GPS. The
vehicle collected data in a stationary mode for sometime and
thenmoved very slowly. Since the expected deformations are
very small, the dynamicmodel of thefilter is selected to be the
motion with constant velocity. In the real-time application,
the variance of the observations (σ 2i ) and the variance of
the non-deterministic variable in the dynamic model (σ 2a )
are assumed to be 2 cm2 and 0.00001 cm2/sec4 respectively.
The observation interval was one second. However, two
estimation intervals are taken into consideration, which are
5 and 3 seconds. This means that each filtering step takes
five or three observations into account. The software saves
all the observations, filter and analysis results in a data base.
So, in critical cases, the data set can be post-processed. The
deformation analysis and the Kalman filtering are performed
in three dimensions: north, east and height. The results
are plotted in Figs. 1–3. The solid squares in the figures
illustrate no deformations and the opaque squares shows the
deformation period according to the 20th estimation interval.
The obtainedmagnitudes for the deformation detection are
±3.5 and ±3.0 cm for 3 and 5 second intervals respectively.
Although the magnitudes are slightly different, the deforma-
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Fig. 2(a). Deformation detected with 5 second observations in N. Fig. 3(a). Deformation detected with 5 second observations in H.
Fig. 2(b). Deformation detected with 3 second observations in N. Fig. 3(b). Deformation detected with 3 second observations in H.
Fig. 4. Continuous GPS network in the Marmara Region in Turkey (TUBITAK-MAM).
tions were detected in the same epoch. It is obvious that the
accuracy strongly depends on the number of observations
taken into account in the analysis. On the other hand, the a-
priori values for the variances of the dynamicmodels are also
important for the accuracy of deformation detection. For ex-
ample, when the variance of the non-deterministic variable in
the dynamic model (σ 2a ) changed from 0.00001 to 0.000001
cm2/sec4, a movement of±2.3 cm was detected as deforma-
tion. Another criterion that affects the level of deformation
detection is the number of observation used before the defor-
mation analysis is permitted to start (in this study this number
was 20).
Due to the page limitation in this article, the authors are
not able to include the deformation analyses results. The full
analysis results are found in Ince (1999), but unfortunately
in the Turkish language.
4. Continuous GPS Network in the Marmara Re-
gion in Turkey
Twenty million people, approximately one-third of the en-
tire population of Turkey, live in and around Istanbul, and
40% of the Turkish industry is located in this region. His-
torical earthquake records of the area indicate that the region
needs to be monitored closely using the latest technologies.
For this purpose, a continuous GPS network has been es-
tablished in and around Istanbul. The project, which was
funded by the World Bank in 1997, is a collaborative effort
of the Scientific and Technical Research Council of Turkey
(TUBITAK), the Istanbul Technical University (ITU), the
Bosphorus University and the General Command of Map-
ping. Each group in the project has specific responsibilities.
At ITU, the authors are developing a real-time continuous
deformation analysis software package, called RT-MODS2.
The TUBITAK is responsible for the installation of the sta-
tions and for collecting GPS data in real-time. Fifteen GPS
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sites are proposed, located along the active faults of the re-
gion (Fig. 4). Currently, 12 sites are operational, but they do
not permit analysis of observations in real-time.
5. Concluding Remarks
The main objective of this study was the development
of a system for the investigation of catastrophes within the
Marmara Region in Turkey. To satisfy this objective a soft-
ware package (called RT-MODS2), which performs single
station deformation analysis, has been developed based on
the Kalman Filter technique. In order to test the software,
very small movements of a vehicle have been successfully
monitored. The software still needs be improved in order
to perform a true network deformation analysis. For real-
time applications such as this, it should be noted that the
transmission of the data from all the GPS monitoring sites at
pre-defined time intervals is required, in order to perform a
real-time network deformation analysis.
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